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SPO'RT ' 
S'H 0 R T S 
LAIIIY DYKES, 
Spom Editor 
Western's 0 ..... 1 Cudei' and. 
..u.are battling right down to 
ing crown, whlch this year w the 
Cilcrier, who has finished the ":~~J~~~~;;~~ 
.. , night's game with Eas t Tenn.. at a'lel'-
al}ng 25.85 polnLl per game. . ' . 
Storient with two gamel remalnin:a hu • 21." ..... _ 
a\lerage. Carrier poured in 25 Satu.rday niebt ~al.Dat ZUt. 
en:! while Sergent ..... u gcHing 22 in the E.,le, "'71 '\Ii.. 
.unph over East Tenn. . 
Ca rner has • chance to breU TOOl .NarM.all'. IeUOA 
.,.,nng average of ZS..i ppg. . 
0-- Dec.!.- YootbUl 
A football bea.ring all the namei 01. the Kentucky 
letClSlalurc was preKnle<i \0 Western', hud. football coach • 
Nk k 0.21 .. at the haU· time' of the Westem·"Eartem lilt 
8-Iturday n ight ,.' 
The legislature haa' gone on record commending Coach 
D.tRt:$ and his ave and Tllngerine Bowl football cham· 
p IOns, 
IN Towa.,. a~ 
Western's [i.n~ intramural, to~ent-hope- to be-
come an annual "lair- was ' . wt.'CeA. A , good cr-.d 
du.-ered Westun on to come-lrom·behlnd victories 10 
both the hnt roww! and cbampiOftShip game. Western led 
by Gen. H __ U'. 15 point. overeame David Lipscomb 
College In the fourth ClUart.er and woo 49...u ig the first 
NWld of play. 
It was footbaiJers loa. Matc:Ww and Stu. Nappoii' who 
led the aU-stars in the championship game. Western de--
ie.ted, Vanderblll 51-43 ·Lo the finals... • 
c.., Loodo nIaIIoo 
Dale E.1D.g"a vault of U tNt. , ~ broke the .ehool 
pole vault roark of 14 fee t.. t inch and Wl'z'OO:, enougb lor 
a second place in the NCAA:a Eut.a. Tndr. aad. 
FWd. .... t 'held at Louisville'. FreedOf;D Hall last Satur-
day nighL King was the h91der of lIM old record.. Other-
Topper finishers were EroM Hall. 3rd. iii tPe shot put, M1b 
. OU .... 3re1 in the lOOO-yard. ruD; Pa\Ll WoocIalL ~th in the 
pole vault; Tom Cud. 4th in the broad jump; Roe. Kirk. 
5th in the high hurdles; and Tc.a CI'Uaa. 6th in the m1Le . 
Bea.l.,. laJ....t 
JWOIDe s.asl..,.. the Dve's 88O-yard. run record holder, 
re .injured his loot during Saturday rughl's meet and 'may 
be out the entire spdng seUOIl. Western flllt-hed .evenlh 
and competed. .g~inst l uch teams as T ......... XectQC]ry 
Btat.. l'1cwlcla Sial .. Bowllag C ..... Ual ... stty, lIu.nay 
State. &Ad l.&s.u.. 
Bowling Scoreboard 
w_ .. •• "wMnt ... WcLe.u. I 1; ICDA', J , Oft 
F.wv.ry » c.mpul I 0, Della', ~) 
HI,b Seri« _ RidUirdJ FACUlty a_II"" fw 
JtI!'J:~s 11 . -tH. . . F~ry 21 . 
Hll h G'me _ DII .... U. II · n:!IP :"e r .... - .ll.-rkillll 
,-", I. I~ . . Hf;ia G~me--Hlttjn.1 11:u'ee 
Leldla, lUlU - Ric:hard· ll2. ' ~-" 
_ .on. Re.!;eMli 11 . U4 . &n; ... "' " ~ Le.ding Serie. _ H., s, 
)(t {.hn i: 4ST. DunU. · M.:- - -nrU'. ~ ""; id.:6et'; .S!::. . _ 
Leap I. ~9. Btock . Newm.n Mereu. Tcn. ~; Lau 
n ail . 436 . Br)"nt. Zel. I . 4.3% ; SevIP:n . ~t6 : Epbert , Nine . 512; 
J CllIllnK'. Reg e pt . II . W : Morrell . """elve, $00 : Doll 
Wenren. St.le H.1l II . 4Ol ; Two~· Keowa Five 410 
Williams , Dell. · • . 405 ; Adanu, R~u.lU· _ Oae' 2. Eleven' 2; 
JUgeou I, too; IIcKattoa. Me- Tweh 'e -t. Two 0: Three 3, Five 
Lun II . 3lISI. 1: Seven " Nine 1; Teo 2, 
Re'lIlt.s - McLe.n II Z. Zeu Elgbl Z: Sh.: -t . Four O. 
_I I . Regenls 1 2. Slate IIIU I MM'. aowll". For F.&.. 2S 
1: Ne ,,·m.n HaU 2"' : State lIaU IIlab Series ROil Penrod. 
II 3.:.. Ze l..l I!...!i... ~u ...!!...!. 1.5£ t , 603. 
lli lth G. me - Bob JobamD. 
Rf'bt' .... 218 
leading Sene. - 603·PItDf'OCI . 
LS..-: I. 206. 200. 194 
~13 _ Mock. Blld · •• 1112 . 214, 
'". 
CWltm-d on p ... 11:- cellol_ 1 
Eastem DropS 
. roppen 90-69 
In Home Fina!. , 
w_';". t~ bin 
ehIb fei.I ceee .I.,aI. III Ibe &0.1 
tweDI:7 aIDutea aI adiM' Sat· 
w4q alPt u tIIeJ 4ropped • 
... COIIta.t. to ' tM . XUterD , 
Maiooaa. '--Weaten. wu Ia U all U. .1,. 
tile f1nt tr.aIf but bUecl to la· 
awer tal . ....w.er tbe second 
ball '!'be lI'uciou ftded aU 
U~~aI~':..u.~ the  bolpt _ ... tho 
. DWtoppen .u that liiUor ,ee 
D.re:l Carrier, pll)'in, blJ Gnlll 
home 'C'IOe, •• IM&iDec1 bia O.v.c.. KOriU Le.ad. 
Carrier ~ zt P9in~ to 
aeod !Wi total for the fe.toe to 
511 in :0 'Imu. n.t I, IOOd 
tor • :S.IS points • (ame u · 
er';'e7" Morell'd'd ', 'Amid 5.r· -
,ent owns • 2$ .~.per ,ame .v_ 
er.ge. _ 
The ,a me Saturday I!.lehi ••• 
tbe fin. I Ippelraoee for three 
Hilltopper. "mOrt. PI.yinl. \bcl 
riD.1 nome g.me were Darel.nd 
lI.rel C.rricr from Bris low . • nd 
allpb Towl!.st:od tRIm R.ddifl 
Western plaJed mOIl of the 
lime without tbe Rrvi'::H - of 
le8dia, rebounder Ray Ked.oa, 
wb 0 bee.me akk' bclore the 
tipoft'. 
'I'be IIIJ'OO(UI out·rebouDded 
tile Top. 11 ....... Center Bob ToLan 
• led Eutem with 21 arabi;, wttlle 
Ralpb Tqwa..mad led Wukru 
with 10. 
flSlltn RIm Mnlmft 
IU"IU. ,.lIl.1t f."1 
SHOP and SA VE 
, 
-
Contoct 1M ... 
b Opli<io,.. 
OPTICAL 
(AuMa ................ ) 
934 Stat. Sr. 
Ph. 842.1733 
FOIl "U you. 
* DRUGS .,.. SUNDlY 
* COSMIT1CS * SCHOOL SUPPUES 
" . -
. "SF\I'I'I'~ w.f:IfAVI 4, J. 
,~ 
• ~-UHf-Of--~~UfSl '\-! 
.., P OIuMaAaca MT IUPtUIS 
.t ~ .. {..,. • 
',.ujI1Ii '0& eo&Oat • ..,.~ l 
. Th.-' Sh~"'in-w.Jlia';n', ci 
.1 ....... ".... 142-9414 
-~~ 
LEVI~ 
.. -.~ ~ .... -........ -.; 
' Ivy '- ..... ~,(T1OOj "'~~ 
1vy_1Wm . .. • US ....... H 
SPOT . CASH . STO~E 
324-326 Eo _ 
FRESH STRAWBE~RY PIE 
slJa ....... 35-
SI.W.,.. ... 
- -~- .. -- '--- --.... _.- ... -_ ... 
. WAu.ACE MOTORS, . INC. 
- , ' • '~IIIfrfS ;· __ 
,'falcon Peanuts Sale" 
A 
·'64 Falcon Sedan 
-, 
$43.40 ~M..... 
1 ..... 1 p,;,. . . .. .. ...... : . ... . :-:jl;9I5.00' 
~ _ PGYMot •••••••••••• •• • _: ·~~.oo 
101 .......... ... ........... .- ••• . $1,323.00 • 
36 mo~. @ 6% .. : ............ 238.00 . 
$1,561.00 
-.tWy r.ymont· •.. -•... .-. .-. . ,._. $~ 43 . ..0_ 
. _s.. ( I 
'''Y_ "..." ~ilIoiIoo- ." ) i 
-VI AI,;~EE '¥OTOIIS, INC. t 
_ _ _. 60~~~~ _-- . ] 
.-
·, . -.,----_. __ ." , ' .. . 

















,.. .u..- l..,u... .. 
.. .... --.rr- ........ 
7:" ...... K.-vcky ...... 
.... 
lin. PMIi r_ .iIl ,.... 
......... pr •• ,..", •• .,... 
E ...... Stwy." 
E"..-,- .. 1n .. 1.... .. 
....... 
HOT DONUTS ',-
SOc and 60c a dozen 
3 Till 11, 7 Days A Week 
Dixie Cream Donut 
842-1205 
Shop 
~ SUNDA Y SPECIAL 
SMORGASBORD 
All You Can Eat ....... • .... . . . .. __ _ $ 1.50 
Chllclnn .... ... , . . , . . ' ....... , , . . . 1.00 
Helm Hotel Dining Room 
·CoaNB MAlNt AND ' STATE STR&TS-
r 
SPECIAL-Mill Remnants 





DkJl VI 2-16a1 
, JIORTABLE- TYPEWRTERS. . 
* Royals * Remingtom 
-C'onvenient T .'fIU 
-3 YeoI' GUOt'GnfH 
Bowman Offi~., ·Supply 
1135 Stat. 
STUDENTS! 
HAVE YOU TIIIfI) OUR 
• DEUCIOIIS 
BROAST.ED CHICKEN? 
COLLEGE STREET INN 
223 Colhge 5/. 
NW".,. 'good sportS and good food tneef" 
--.. 




, I • ••• 
, , . 
.... + , • 
~he . ....:--.. .. ". ~,.~. -n~ ~~~: ' .. I .L .... It· • "-.. 'UII" .. ,I/~ _ 
. .. ~,' (So ldeli -' : -.. 
Shoppe 
. 
REGISTER FOR I 'FREEl MERCHANDlst TO BE GIVEN. AWAYI ' 
1st DRAWtNG-Style Mort Suit 
2nd DRAWING.-C{icketeer Sport Coot and Slacu 
3rd DR'AWING-P1ymautft Rain-Top Goat 
4th DRAWING-Pair af Gulf Stream Slack. 
!)th DRAWING-Windbreak ... Jacket 
6th DRAWING-Manhattan or Sero Ore" Shirt 
7th DttAWING-Sport Shirt; Knit or Regular 
. , 
• 
, 9th DRAWl NG-Pair of A-l Califomia 
Cott"""SicKu' 
- - .. ~ 
. .. . . 
10th DRAWlNG-,-!) Different DrowiJIgs $2,50 
L . 
Regal Ties to each ' 
, , 
DRAWING TO Bt HELD FINAL DAY OF GRAND OPENING SATURDAY, MARCH 7th - 'T.O 
BE ANNOUNCED IN SUNDA,Y'S PARK CITY DAILY NEWS 
* AMONG OUR BRANDS -
* Cl.lClCfTHI Troditt-I CIot+.i..g 
....... STYU MAH ··o.ttn ... ··_· 
* JOSEPH & FEllS Oothlnv 
* CATAUMA Sportswear 
* GUlf ~Tl.EAM Slacks 
* SWANK J .... elry OM Gift tN_ 
• JADE ~ ,.,... •• CoIoeM 
* MANHAnAN Shim 
* sao of NiW HAvtli Shim 
* MUNSINGWEAI Unc'-rw_, 
and SporhW_r 
* WINOIUAKER JodMtt 
* ARNOLD 'fJ,MEI. Sport Kats 
* A-1 Of CAUfOAHiA ConOQ $lat;b 
* lESSllO and 00 .... 11M 
* CAHTEUUlY ..... Ltd. 
* GOLD CUP and JBKS Sax 
* PlYMOUTH lai"~ 
* CIIAMI'_ 
\ ( . -
'" 
" 
w. Think Jou WiH fin~ Ow Atmosphere 'NIt ercJian~. Liking .. _, 
- YOU ARE' NVITED TO CO~ AN '· f;LAV(A, LOC)K{ :~ .. ~ " ,. 
-
t •. ,_ . ~'. 
... 
